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County Documents Dating From 1760 
Acquired By Historical Association

John Ray Collection 
Added To Archives In 
North CarbUna Wing
The Moore ,county Historical 

A^pctiation has acquired its first llilCCtlCMl IH 1.03^ 
major,, collectioji , pf, , historical 
county idbcutnents, it was report
ed,, this week.

Several County 
Offices Up For

April 19 looms as an important 
date iii Moore County politics. It

..The ..collection comprises the is the deadline for candidates to 
papers i of the .John . Kay family,!file for the General Assembly 
which ha-ve been, .until, now,.kept aod 'for most county offices.
in the. cld homeplace on the Ray 
property Jiorth:of. KnoUwood air
field. Gutstanding item of the col-

Since these seldom file until 
close to'the deadline, political in
terest at the moment is gathering

lection is the original grant from around a much earlier date— 
King George Third to Arch Me-1 March-22, the deadline for filing 
Duffie, .who, , presumably, laterifor state offices, wHh a full slate 
sold the property to the Ray fam- fj.om Governor on down due to 
ily. The date of the grant is 1760,'ij^ -elected this year.
and - it is signed by the colonial 
governor,: William Try on, of 
famed Tryon Palace.

• The -grant is faded and torn in 
many places, but the printing and 
'handwriting- is -still clearly leg
ible. The seal is attached by a 
laded piece of ribbon.

Congressmen -will also be elect
ed; Rep. C. B. Deane, of the Eighth 
district, -was the first to file, and 
no opposition has appeared as yet.

There will be no State Senator 
from Moore this year, as, accord
ing ■ tb the turn-about system 
which holds in the four-county

Other items in the collection in- j2th district, it is Hoke county’s 
felude tax receipts, deeds, records; to produce a senator, 
frjdentures and land surveys,] ^ majority of Moore County of- 
jdatmg from 1800 to 1860, with ^^ose terms are expiring
severak deeds and sui-Veys of the expected to seek reelection,
^ate 17TOS. There are also many, g^g^e during the May
Jetters from ,Civil.War days. 'gj primary are those of Rep. H. 
I One of the most interesting of cuften Blue; Gordon M. Cameron, 
Jhe documents is a paper eontam-^j^^i^^^^ ^^e board of county 
mg the terms of employment of commissioners, and board mem- 
h school teacher. .Headeik‘Articles j m. Pleasants, W. J. Dun- 
pf Agreement between Hugh Ray^i l. R. Reynolds and J. M. Cur- 
pnd . the- undersubscribers,’ the j m! Culbertson, chairman of 
contract contains three articles. the county board of education, 

and board members T. R. Phillips, 
Jere McKeithen, George Purvis

The first pledges the teacher "to 
use his best endeavors in promo
ting the advancement in litera,-i'''^j'^rtiu*'j’D'i”*'^ 
ture” of his pupils. The second ar- 
tide states , that he is to receive 
the sum of one dollar and eighty 
cents for each scholar per quar
ter, the school to run from August __ „
16 for five months. He is also to ^ through 17. 
be furnished “boarding, lodging 
and washing during the contin
uance of the school.”
;Signing this document are many 

names well-known in local an
nals of the first settlers of Moore 
County: Laughlin Currie, four 
Blacks, John, Malcolm, Kenneth, 
and Mary Neil McLaughlin, Nancy 
McKenzie and John McCollum.

It is thought that the Ray papers 
may be of unique interest, as it is 
generally believed that little re

A second primary, if necessary, 
will be held June 28. Meanwhile, 
registration for those not already 
'-'n the books will be open from

Registration for absentee bal- 
Totting in the primary, however, 
has already begun—at least for 
military personnel, only ones eli
gible to vote absentee in the pri
mary.

BLOODMOBILE
(Continued from page 1) 

staff, coming with it from Char 
lotte, will be assisted at the gym

_______ ____ ___ ___  _ by volunteers recruited by th
mains in the county of such man-1volunteer services com- 
uscript material of the early pio- niitte®”Mrs. C. N. Page, chair- 
neer period. Plans are being made
by the Historical Association to 
put the collection on exhibit in 
the Fine Arts room as soon as 
proper cases may be secured.

RADIO
(Continued from Page 1) 

vice versa.
In addition to those whose cars 

are being equipped, operators’ li
cense-has been granted Charles 
McLeod, justice of the peace in kiqoj 
the sheritFs office, who will do 
much of the sending and receiv
ing; and Carthage Police Chief 
Bernice Cameron, who lives at the 
jail. A remote circuit will be in
stalled at the Carthage jail, for 
automatic activation when the 
sheriffs office is closed or does not 
answer.

ABC officers have had two-way 
radio communication for the past 
two or three years. However, they 
are getting new equipment as part 
of the comprehensive network. 
Though the State Highway Patrol 
operates on a different frequency, 
the planned installation of a re
ceiver at Wadesboro beamed to 
Moore county will tie them in too, 
making them part of the general 
network not only for civil defense, 
but for routine law enforcement.

Cumberland, Lee and Richmond 
counties all have radio protection, 
and Montgomery county is install

rrr
Everyone willing to give blood 

is asked to call his or her local 
chairman, or the chapter office 
here, for an appointment. Dona
tion of blood is painless, takes 
little time and has no bad after
effects. Tests are given in ad
vance to determine the donor’s 
fitness, and a short rest period 
afterward is required. Light re
freshments will be served without 
^.vip-rcre following donation of

82nd AIRBORNE
(Continued from Page 1) 

begin March 15. The' 82nd Air
borne will play the part of the 
Aggressor troops.

’The American or “Friendly” 
forces are expected to consist of 
sions from the southeastern states 
and Minnesota, and the First 
Armored division from Fort Hood. 
Air support for both sides will 
come from the Ninth and Eight
eenth Air Forces.

The exercise is expected to be 
completed around May 11, and 
the 82nd is expected to arrive 
back home around May 1.

ing it, considerably enlarging the 
area of operation for each. Com
munication will flash beyond 
county lines, for quick cooperation 
when needed.

Southern Pines has had police 
radio protection for about two 
years. It has proven most effec
tive here.

Poultry specialists at State Col
lege say efficient production 
should be the aim of every North 

I Carolina poultrvman who wants
to have a profitable season in 1952.

An antibiotic, streptomycin sul
fate, has been found effective in 
controlling a bacterial disease of 
bean seedlings. This finding opens 
up a new approach to the control 
of plant diseases caused by bac
teria, fungi, and viruses.

‘‘Old Fox” and West End Teams Coming 
For Final Home Game Here Tuesday

The “Old Fox” will be here 
Tuesday night with his West End 
Wildcats, to close out the home 
season for the Blue, and White 
basketball clubs.

For local fans the annual visit 
of the West End girls piloted by 
J. F. Sinclair, long known in the 
Sandhills for his fighting basket
ball teams, is a “must” game to 
see.

Coaches in these parts sadly 
acknowledge “Fessor” Sinclair 
as one of the cagiest in the busi
ness. While he is directing only 
the girls this year, with Coach 
Tucker handling the West End

boys, plenty of evidence indicates 
that having the Old Fox on hand 
fires up both teams.

At West End, the Blue and 
White divided a twin billing, the 
girls taking theirs while the 
Southern Pines boys lost a one- 
point overtime match. Nobody 
here expects anything but another 
close boys’ game and the “Fes
sor” has hinted that his girls don’t 
often drop two in a row.

’The Southern Pines band, sur
prise attraction of the year, will 
have additional stunts and num
bers for its final game appearance 
of the season. —JAP

Case of Burned 
Child May Cause 
Revision In Law

A civil suit which, if success
ful,, may cause a revision in state 
law was instituted this week in 
Moore superior court by Carthage 
attorneys E. J. Burns and W. D. 
Sabiston, Jr.

They wish to prove that, even if 
a hospital is classified as “char
itable,” it should be held liable 
for the safety of persons entrust
ed to its care; and that paying pa
tients at such an institution should 
not in any case be classified as' 
“charitable.” Present law, it 
seems, says otherwise.

Accompanying the complaint 
are photographs of a fair-haired 
two-year-old girl, with deep scars 
running up one leg from heel to 
thigh, and a veritable checker
board of scars across her back

The little girl is Shirley Diane 
Williams, born September 19, 
1949, whose father, Willie Wil
liams,. Jr., is plaintiff, as next 
•friend. Defendant is the Randolph 
Hospital, Inc., in Asheboro.

In the complaint it is stated as 
fact that Shirley Diane was taken 
to the Randolph hospital in March 
1950 with an illness diagnosed 
there as pneumonia; that she was 
placed in a ‘‘croup tent” and left 
unattended, to brathe in the 
heated vapors; and ■ that while 
thus left, the six-months-old baby 
recefred third-degree burns up 
the length of her left leg.

She was a pneumonia patient 
for six days, but had to stay 37 
days altogether while doctors and 
surgeons grafted skin from her 
back to her leg, her father states 
He adds that the leg has remained 
weak, is smaller than the other 
and that both the leg and the lit
tle girl’s back ^e permanently 
mutilated by scarring.

The child was received at the 
hospital as a paying patient, he 
says, and charged for at the rate of 
$4.50 a day during the time she 
was a pneumonia patient. Labor
atory fees, drugs and medication 
brought the bill up to $51.55, 
which he states was paid.

Damages of $25,000 are being 
sought for the child’s injuries.

Action was started in Randolph 
superior court by Attorney Burns 
last May.

An answer filed by the hospi
tal disclaimed liability, stating 
that under the law it was classi
fied as a “charitable inrtitution” 
and therefore not subject to such 
claims.

Attorney Sabiston became in
terested in the case and, on Mr. 
Burns’ request, joined him as as
sociate counsel for the plaintiff. 
They decided to start their action 
anew, this time in the Moore 
court.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams, 
Jr., live on Steeds Rt. 1. Mr. Wil
liams is an employee of the Rob
bins Miills. Additional informa
tion revealed that Shirley Diane 
was one of twin girls. Her sister 
was ill with pneumonia at the 
same time as Shirley Diane, and 
died. In desperation the young 
parents rushed their surviving 
child to the Randolph hospital, 
asking no charity but only medi
cal aid.

USED CARS
More Than 50 Cars 

To Choose From
51 Chevrolet 2-door 
51 Ford Convertible 
51 Ford 2-door
46 Chevrolet 4-door 
50 Dodge 2-door
49 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
49 Plymouth 4-door
47 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero 
42 Ford 2-door

Where Prices Are Bom. 
Not Raised

PHILLIPS MOTORS
Carthage, N. C.

FOR RENT: Small 3 room house. 
Dr. L. M. Daniels. Tel. 2-6382.

fl5c

For SALE; Knotty pine home 
bar. Woodworking done. Cali 
2-2721. fl5,22p

SALES MANAGER WANTED to 
sell lots locally and nationaUy. 
Big returns. Wonderful oppor
tunity. Salary and commission. 
Write fully, state salary. Box 58, 
Southern Pines. Interview
(Gordon) Tuesday, February 26, 
Southland Hotel. fl5,22c

Qassified Ads
Light face caps and lower case 

type„4c per word; BLACK CAPI
TALS. 5c per word. Minimum 
price, per Ad, 50c. A^L ADS IN 
CLASSIFIED COLUMN CASH.

YOU MAKE TTIE TRADE-IN AL
LOWANCE when you trade 
your old appliance on new 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refri
gerators, washers, ranges, etc. 
No reasonable offer will be re
fused. Call us today with no 
obligation on your part. BLA- 
LOCK-HARDISON, INC., Aber
deen, N. C. fl5c

WANTED TO RENT: By perma
nent residents 5 or 6 room un
furnished house or apartment 
after March 1. Reply J. G. Vann, 
Jr., 305 Forest Road, Raleigh, N. 
C. fl5c

FOR SALE

In Pinebluff—2-story 7-room 
house and 4 lots. Property has 
several fruit trees, grapevines 
and shrubs. Some cleared 
space for garden. $4,000.

2-bedroom 1-story house. 
Large living-dining room with 
fireplace. Good heating sys
tem. Electric refrigerator and 
gas range. Automatic oil wa
ter heater. Venetian blinds. 
House about four years old. 
In excellent condition. $8,500.

Small 6-room 1^4 story house. 
Excellent location. Floor fur
nace. Insulated. Screened-in 
porch. Price including living- 
room and dining room rugs 
and Westinghouse laundro
mat. $6,000.

A beautiful and comfortable 
home near the Country Club. 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
screened-in porch and open 
terrace. Lot 110x100 nicely 
planted. Car port. Basement 
with oil burner. Hot air heat. 
Electric stove and refrigera
tor. Venetian blinds through
out. $18,000.

10 acres beautifully wooded 
land 330 feet frontage on hard 
surface road just 1 mile from 
town. $2,400.

BARNUM REALTY CO.

HOME GRAPE COLLECTION: 
Red, White and Blue. Two each 
Red Lutie, White Niagara and 
Blue Concord—total 6 2-year 
Grape Vines—Offer No. 1-12, 
$3.35, Postpaid. Write for 56- 
page Planting Guide Catalog in 
Color. Salespeople wanted. 
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES 

Waynesboro, Virginia.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Looking for a good buy in a 
comfortable home, 5 rooms and 
bath, oil heat; close to business 
district and park. Partially fur
nished; sale price $6000.
’Two hundred fifty dollars buys 
this lot on Ashe street; size 46 
by 150 ft. We have other de
sirable lots at reasonable prices.
Two bedroom house located 
near Country Club; two baths, 
large living room opening on a 
large flagstone terrace; kitchen, 
dining room,' basement, oil 
heat, garage. Property in ex
cellent condition including 
grounds. Priced at less than 
cost to build today.
For Rfint in Aberdeen—3 bed
room unfurnished house, $75.
4 bedroom furnished house.
2 bedroom unfurnished house, 
$55.
We have a number of desirable 
listings in Southern Pines, Ab
erdeen and Pinebluff. May we 
show you the properties listed 
with us before you buy.
LIST THE PROPERTY YOU 

HAVE FOR SALE WITH 
YOUR REALTOR

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We are direct brokers for a re
liable life insurance company 
for FHA and conventional 
loans—low interest rates. May 
we discuss your financing with 
you?

J. D. AREY & CO.
REALTORS

Tel. 8701 Aberdeen. N. C.

FOR SALE
6 room house Vermont Ave.
10 room house Bennett St.
Tourist Home, furnished, on 

Highway No. 1.
Apartment House (9 units fur

nished) on No. 1.
10 room house, Ashe St.
6 room house (furnished) Pine

bluff.
Several lots on Delaware Ave. 

Reasonable.
Several nice lots Edgewood 

Heights.

J. D. SITTERSON
Phone 2-8445

WANTED: Companion, able to 
cook and drive. Apply in per
son, Mrs. Treat, Barberry Cot
tage, Pinehurst. Tel. 4311. fl5c

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE: 6 
ROOM HOUSE. 2 COMPLETE 
TILE BAIHS. NICE LARGE 
LOT. PHONE 2-5525 OR 2-7184.

fl5p

FOR SALE: New modern ranch 
house; 3 bedrooms, 2 complete 
tile baths, beautiful setting in 
dogwood and pines, on large lot. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Tel. Southern Pines 2-4304 or 
2-2711. fl5p

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
on West Indiana Ave.; two bed
rooms, private bath, modem 
kitchenette, heat, beautiful yard 
and garden. Tel. 2-5082. fl5c

FOR SALE: Leu'ge size cabinet 
Victrola with records, $10. Ph. 
2-5301 in daytime.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Private bath. 470 N. 
Ashe St. Tel. 2-7012. fl5p

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Electric kitchen. Hot 
and cold water. Call B. Weath- 
erspoon, 2-6043. fl5c

NEW AND USED TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE. AT 
YOUR FERGUSON TRACTOR 
DEALER FOR AREA, MOORE 
TRACTOR 8t IMPLEMENT CO., 
SALES & SERVICE, CARTH
AGE. fl5,22.29.in7c

ENGRAVED Business Cards. 
Quick service and reasonable 
prices. The Pilot

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Heated. 460 North 
Ashe St. Tel. 2-7285. fl5p

DID YOU KNOW that your old 
refrigerator, washer, range, etc., 
can be used as part or all of the 
down payment on new GEN
ERAL ELECTRIC APPLI
ANCES? Call us and let our 
salesman discuss your anpli- 
ance needs with you. BLA- 
LOCK-HARDISON, INC., Aber
deen, N. C. fl5c

FOR Public Stenographic serv
ices, call Mrs. Plant, 129 E. 
Pennsylvania Avenue, phone 
2-2051. fl5p

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms, 
heated. Continuous hot water. 
No transients. 250 South West 
Broad St.

FOR SALE: Red Cocker Puppies, 
8 weeks old, 1 male, 1 female, 
champion blood lines. Register
ed A. K. C. See at Skyline, call 
2-7574, Arch F. Coleman. fl5c

FOR SALE: Bendix Washer. Call 
2-8331. fl5p

GAS RANGES: For one in any 
price range or any trade name. 
We install, service and supply 
material. Bottle Gas Service. 
Parker Ice & Fuel Co., Southern 
Pines or Aberdeen. fl5c

SPECIAL SALE
One good House in 

good location; reason
able price.

Will sell with or 
without furniture.

See

E A. LEWIS

FOR RENT: 4-room fimiished cot
tage, one bedroom. Electric 
kitchen. 745 N. May St. Phone 
2-6922 or 2-2701. f8p

KELVINATORS: Would like to 
trade you a new, modem model 
for your old used One. Parker 
Ice & Fuel Co., Southern Pines 
or Aberdeen. fl5c

Highland Lodg<
245 East Vermont Ave. 

Southern Pines

AMERICAN
or

EUROPEAN PLAN

Miss Belle Fitzgerald 
TeL 2-8611

Highland Lodge
245 E. Vermont Ave,

Baked Young Qiidien 
Dinner 
$1.75

Sunday, Feb. 17-r-liOO p. m.
Tel. 2-8611 fl5c

FOR SALE: Beautiful Toy Ter
rier - Chihuahua puppies. N®w 
8 weeks old. Ready to go El- 
wood Parker, Niagara, N. C. 
Phone Southern P^nes 2-8777.

fltfc
FOR RENT: Large furnished pri

vate room and bath. Twin beds. 
By season or year. Phone 4212 
or 5662 Pinehurst. f81522c

FOR RENT: Efficiency and oae- 
reom apartments, furnished or 
unfurnished. By season or year. 
No children or pets. Phone 4212 
or 5662 Pinehurst. 181522c

FOR RENT: Sm^ furnished 
apartment opposite Park. Heat, 
hot water, electrically finish
ed. 165 Penn. Ave. fStfc

FOR RENT: Nice dean f^art- 
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Elec
tric kitchen. Hot and cold 
water. 175 W. Maine. Phone 
2-6324. fBtfc

Plenty of good water from a drill 
ed well. Write for iUusfratec 
booklet and estimate, giving *t* 
the direction and how far yoi. 
live from your postoffice. Heat
er Well Company, Inc., Raleigh 
N C. tfchg

MAYTAG WASHERS: Conven
tional and automatic. Parker 
Ice & Fuel Co., Southern Pines 
or Aberdeen. fl5c

FOR RENT: 4 room house, fur
nished. Call 2-5622. fl5p

PINEHURST LOTS FOR SALE: 
Best residential section. $500 to 
$1500. Pinehurst phone 4222. P. 
O. Box 1174. 115p

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Couple only. Call 2-5622. fl5p

COLEMAN or KRESKY Oil burn
ing equipment. See us for a 
trade. We instaR and service 
what we sell. Parker Ice & Fuel 
Co., Aberdeen and Southern 
Pines. fl5c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
for couple. Living room, bed
room, kitchenette and bath. 
Park View. n9tf

TELEVISION
Service and Re{m!r
Factory Certified

Wm. J. Strattan
Southern Pines 
Phone 2-8882

NOTICE: Do you own timber Btcit 
needs thinning—^Let our gi^u- 
ate foresters inspect your tim
ber and supervise the marking 
without charge. We buy saw 
timber, pulpwood and hmd. 
Cape Fear Wood COrporatimi, 
R. H. Park, Agt Phene 4280, 
Rockingham, N. C. alOtfc

WANTED; OLD BOOKS. LET
TERS. DOCUMENTS. GOLD 
COINS, OIL PAINTINGS. SIL- 
VERWARE, OLD JEWELRY. 
JOSEPH GARNIER, WELLES
LEY BLDG„ PINEHURST, N. 
C. ii9.16L23.30e

Baby chicks Rocks;, Reds, CroEses 
or White Leghorns as hatched 
$9.95 per 100 postpaid. Addr^ 
Seeley’s Chicks, Norfolk 10, 
Virginia. j254L8,t5p,

FOR SALE: Venetian Blinds, cus
tom made. Repairing and re
painting. Asphalt and Rubt^ 
Tile Flooring. Weather strip
ping. Overhead Garage Deoxs: 
Prompt service. Estimates free. 
Cameron’s Inc. Phhne 2-4283. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Bedroom, kitchen and bath. See 
Mrs. Horner in Patch’s or eaQ 
2-7945 after 6 p. m. d7tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartment, two or three 
rooms, private bath. Private en
trance. Phone 2-6934. fl5p

FOR RENT: 3 roorn newly paint
ed furnished apartment. Ground 
floor. Water furnished. 535 N. 
Ashe. Tel. 2-6253. fl5p

GOOD USED CABS
1950 Olds 98 Sedan 
1949 Olds 98 Sedan
1949 Chev. Fleetline 2 door 
1949 Chev. Con-vertible 
1946 Lincoln
1941 Chev. Business Coupe 
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1951 Buick 2 door

Cherry Motor Sales
TeL 2-4411

LADIES: Plan your spring and 
summer wardrobe now. Suits, 
Croats, Toppers, Dresses made to 
order. Mrs. Edna W. McDonald, 
Southern Pines 2-7483.

fl5,22,29p
HOME FOR SALE: 6 ROOM 

HOUSE. 3 BEDROOMS. AT
TACHED GARAGE. PLAY- 
ROOM IN BASEMENT. NICE 
GROUNDS. 4 LOTS. CONVEN
IENTLY LOCATED. POSSES
SION WITHIN 30 DAYS. EX
CLUSIVELY LISTED WITH J. 
E. CAUSEY. PHONE 2-5525 OR 
2-7184 flSp

FOR SALE: Beautiful living- 
room suite, Simmons sofa bed, 
matching chair; mahogany cof
fee table. Used only 8 months. 
Phone 2-5493. f8tfc

OIL HEA’TER: One small used 
heater for sale, cheap. Parker 
Ice & Fuel Co., Southern Pines 
or Aberdeen. fl5c

Apartments For Rent 
Houses For Sale

Pollock & Fullenwidear
CaU 2-8732

WELL BORING: Let us bore yon 
a nice 20” well, tiled complete
ly for only $3.75 per foot R. P. 
Blackweder, 2% miles south of 
Sanford on No. 1 highway. Rte. 
1. No Sunday orders pleaset

J13
FOR RENT: To adults, nicely fur

nished, spacious 3 room apart
ment. First floor.' Mrs. Bruce 
Lewis, 310 N. Bennett. £8c

LISTEN, FOLKS: Delicious
home-cooked supper at Masonic 
Hall February 16, 6-9 o’clock, 
only $1. Sponsored by Magnolia 
Chapter. fl5p.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
3 Bedrooms, large Living Room, Kitchen and Bath 

Located in Residential Pinebluff.
Call Pinebluff 176 for Information

FOR SALE: Rugs, 2 new rose 12 
by 12. One used homespun 9 by 
12. Tel. 2-8791. fl5p

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment!
with bath. 145 W. Conn. Ave. 
Phone 2-5502. fl5c

LAKEVIEW
For Sale: 5 room house. Pri
vate water supply. Located 
on Holly street. (Tall Wilbur 
M. Currie, Pinehurst 3772, 
Southern Pines 2-5525.

jlStfc

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS - 55c doz.
Also Groceries 

COBLE'S ICE CREAM 
MAGAZINES-COMIC BOOKS 

SUNDAY PAPERS

CRAFT’S
PURE OIL STATION 

AND GROCERY
U.S. Highway No. 1, Between 
Aberdeen and Southern Pines

FOR SALE: 8 room house with 
garage. Can be converted to two! 
apartments. 3 bedrooms down
stairs, 2 finished rooms upstairs. | 
40 gal. electric tabletop water i 
heater. $3,000. 490 Iowa Ave.,' 
TeL 2-4673. fl5c

I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■

^FOR SALE: Several chairs, ma
hogany; wicker table, desk and 
settee; teacart. Tel. 2-4882. tfc

SPENCER
SUPPORTS

Individually Besigned 
For Abdomen, Ba^ and 

Breasts
Mrs. Jessie B. Maze

Dealer
130 Massachusetts A-vei 

Telephone 8381 
Southern Pines

AUTO
LOANS

ALS(D REFINANCING
Money in 10 Minutes

AUTO
CREDIT CO.

SANFORD, N. C.
207 So. S+eale St. . Phone 258

W. C. HILDERMAN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Ph. 2-7264 225 Weymouth Rd. 

Southern Pines. N. C.

ENGRAVED Wedding Announce
ments and Invitations. Quick 
service, reasonable prices. The 
Pilot.

LET US HELP YOU OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME. FHA DIRECT 
AND GI LOANS. HOME AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTY. TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPE
RIENCE. 4% GJ. 4V4% FHA. 
ACT NOW. HENRY L. 
GRAVES, AIKEN BUILDDia 
PHONE 2-220L


